
66 Annandale Street, Keperra, Qld 4054
Sold House
Wednesday, 4 October 2023

66 Annandale Street, Keperra, Qld 4054

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

Chris and Kathy

0401054051

https://realsearch.com.au/66-annandale-street-keperra-qld-4054
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-and-kathy-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-solutions-windsor


Contact agent

Situated on the high side of Annandale Street this home enjoys a much sought-after north/south aspect, providing

abundant natural light and cross-ventilation year round.With striking polished timber floors extended throughout the

property and newly fitted air-conditioning, this home will be a place of comfort during the summer months.  With its

clever layout and the many spaces this is one home that oozes charm and is ready for you to enjoy:For your

consideration:Large kitchen with 6 seater dining area Separate lounge out to front patio Master Bedroom with built-in

robe, en-suite & new air-conditioningTwo double bedrooms with new air-conditioningFamily bathroom with separate

toilet Office space or 3rd living area Kitchenette with 2nd living area (air-conditioned) Garage space (remote control) &

laundrySide fencing, front manicured gardensFull concreted side access/parkingShed and underneath storageBack Yard

lined with mature trees for privacy. New Hot Water System installedNew Air-Conditioning units in every

bedroomKeperra has a deep and rich history and offers a mixture of character post-war homes and spacious modern

homes. Close by are major shopping centres, take away stores and specialty shops + medical facilities are within this

shopping district.  Within close proximity to the Great Western shopping centre, the new Quarry precinct and the

Blackwood Street precinct, that offers gourmet food experiences and regular markets. Keperra deserves its status as a

real estate hot spot and should continue to provide its homeowners with solid capital growth.Please note: Photographs

used are not a current indication of the propertyFor more information call Chris or Kathy on 0401 054 051 and we look

forward to meeting you at the next open home.


